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BE EHM TED ON DISTRICT’^

Portland Jan 2 6.—The protect»-| was that he and O. Ooslin.^aetiM 
tlon finished it* case in the Hall-Mays 
conspiracy trial in the federal court 
this morning, and Special Prosecutor

Y. M. C. A. at that place, was a Cor
vallis visitor the first of this week, 
consulting Secretary Hurd on busi
ness in their line.

L. A. Moore, of Portland, returned 
home today after a short visit in Eu
gene. He was on hi* way north from 
Medford, and stopped here looking 
for a location. He is an old frietnj 
of E E. Quimby, the cigar dealer, 
the two having been raised together 
in Wisconsin.

day at Creswell, the guest of Mrs 
R. O. Brady.

8. M. Garrison, the well-known S. 
P. engineer, a former Eugene boy. is 

the city.
Mrs. M. M. Miller,
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, for A. B. Hammond and the Astoria 
& Columbia River Railroad, tried to 
secure land in Tillamook which was 

___________ ______, wanted by the Northern Pacific, 
lienev moved to dismiss the action Burke and Goalln were indicted. C.

. . » a Ma». <•. lw Fulton, not yet elevated to theagainst defendant Edwin Mays, ox R<Mn>te Hurk(, and Gos.
plaining that there was not sufficient |(n and took up the matter with At- 
nvldence brought out against May» torney Hall, Judge McBride, Binger 
The latter thus exonerated, was dis- Herman, as commissioner of the gen- 

Thi.
Webster, for Hall. Is making a mo- ; dence on the case with the object of 
tlon to have the court instruct the easing matters for Burke and Goslln 
Jury to acquit Hall, and Heney is op- waI Introduced 
posing it. I Carey testified

Of the twelve men indicted on the ! rangement for E. P. Mays to appear 
charge of conspiring to fence govern-before the grand Jury in connection 
int-nt land In Wheeler county Hall ' with the < barges 
■will alone stand the brunt of the rey was Mays' law partner, 
prosecution, the others having made I the time came for Mays to testify in 

— ‘ his own behalf Hall Bald that the 
matter was In the hands of Heney 
and the witness thought they had 
reached an understanding for Mays to 
appear, but when Mays went to the 
grand Jury room he was met with a 
statement that the matter had been 
acted upon and that his testimony 
was not needed.

Prosecutor Heney then introduced 
his oath of office, showing that h«J 
was not in charge at the time Carey 
thought he was.

arrangements for light punishment 
or the cases against them having been 
dismissed for having gone over to 
the prosecution with their evidence. 
Haney’s main object is to convict 
Hall, and for this reason he has been 
easy with the rest In order to secure 
their testimony, In justification of his 
recommendation that Hall be remov
ed from the office of United States 
attorney.

Charles H. Carey and W. E. Burke 
testified today. Burke’s testimony

—^Z I**1

NEW SCHEME TO
SECUREGROUNDS

DISTRICT FAIR
A meeting of the board of gover

nors of the Eugene Commercial Club 
was held last night at which time the 
matter of a county or distrlcr fair for 
Eugene was discussed. Several sites 
were mentioned, among them being 
the Huddleston tract of land adjoin 
Ing the city on the southwest and 
which Is dose to the biiHlneM portion 
of the city. \ proposition has be m | 
made which aeetna to be very feas
ibly. it is substnntlally as follows: 
One hundred men are to take stock 
In the assodtalon to the amount of’ 
.8200 each, and each one In so doing 
'gets a city lot lu the tract. Whenj 
this is done the owners of t,he tract i 
donate 40 acres for the fair grounds | 
In that way the stockholder* would 
each' have a good lot, secured at a| 
reasvnable figure, and the aaaocla- 
llon would secure 40 acre, of land , 
free of cost.

regarding the ar-

against him. Ca-
When

LOWER DUTIES
ON CHAMPAGNE

ARE ASSURED
Washington, Jan. 28. Secretary 

Root and Ambassador Jusaerand to
day signed th«' Francp-American reci
procity arrangement drawn under 
section three of the Dlngley act. The 
arrangement concedes to Franc ■ the 
abatement of 29 per cent of duties on 
champagne uii<l sparkling wines din- 
ported into America. In return 
France confirms the minimum tariff 
now accorded American products.

Other reciprocal features may later 
be embodied.

J. F. Robinson and J. M. Williams 
have been employed by the county to 
expert the county books from July 1, 
11)07, to January 1. 190*. They went 
over the hooks last fall up to July 1.

The United Brothron Sunday achool 
has elected officers as follows: Su
perintendent, H W. Hall; ass t su
perintendent. E II. Moore; secretary. 
Mis* Orsa Hurd; assistant secretary.. he will 
Mis* Edith Gardner; treasurer, Mr. 
Marsters; librarian. Frank Scalfe; 
organist. Miss Myrtle Bell.

llomer Davenport, (he cartoonist, 
■will not be hero Thursday night to 
deliver his lecture before the high 
school, as advertised. He has bean 
called to New York and has hail to 
eanrel several engagements In this 
state.

«
4 • i

In u few days.

.NURSERY COMPANY, OF 
DEM, BY IMPROVEMENT CLUB

TEE TO INTERVIEW NCHOOI.
BOARD

A special meeting of the East Eu
gene Improvement Club was held last 
night, at which time the matter of lo
cating the proposed new public school 
building on the district’s lot in Fair
mount was taken up. At a previous 
meeting of the club a committee con
sisting of W. H. Dempster, M. Svar
verud and Ed Judkins was appointed 
to draft resolutions on this matter 
and the following was presented last 
night and adopted by the club:
"To the East Eugene Improvement 

Club: —
"We, your committee, would re- 

spectfully report as follows: Since 
pulilie expression has been given in 
the press of the city to the effect 
that 
new 
since 
that 
think It best to erect the building In 
East Eugene on tlie lot owned ivy the 
district, therefore we would urge the 
appointment of a committee of three 
persons who shall collectively call 
upon the members of the school board 
and ascertain their views on this Im- 

I portant matter and carefully and ex- 
i actly report their sentiments to this 
| dull.”
i The committee ns recommended In 
.the resolutions was appointed and 
I consists of the following: J. O. Bris
tol, T. H. Garrett and M. Svarverud.

A Tlioii-anil Tree« < tillered.
The matter of selecting the kinds 

I of trees for the various streets In 
1 Fairmount was taken up. the decision 
' being in follows: On Columbia ave
nue, llnilen trees; on Moss avenue 
and Orchard avenue, horse chestnut; 
on Villard livenin' and Fairmount 
boulevard, maple trees, and on Wal- 

I nut avenue, walnut trees. An order 
for loot) trees was placed with the 
Oregon Nursery Company at Salem, 
and they will arrive within a few 
days The work of setting them out 
will begin Immediately upon their ar
rival.

tlie sehool board must erect a 
school building this year and 
It was stated in the same item 
the board probably would not

U'Ren, "father of the Inltla- 
referendum," declares that 

not enter the race for the 
Republican nomination for senator to 
succeed Fulton.
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Proni Friday's Guard.) 
Chambers Is home from Port-

EUGENE
Racket Store

LOCAL AGENTS FOR
PICTORIAL

REVIEW PATTERNS

Pictorial Review Patterns arc} the only patterns 
provided with a cutting guide and an instruction 
guide furnished with all new patterns. Every pur
chaser of the new Pictorial Review Patterns receives 
a cutting guide, and no other patterns arc provided 
with these guides.

Subszriptions taken for Pictorial Re
view Magazine, $1.00 per ¡year. 
A free pattern.with cach'’sub-
scription

Eugene Racket Store 
W. J. Baldwin, Prop.

’ Oregon35 E. 9th St., Eugene?
».
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land.
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north.

Sid Beck arrived In the city from 
the north last night.

Mrs. Cornoyer went to Portland to- 
day on a short visit.

G L. Dunn left today for Pendle
ton oil a business trip.

Miss Leta Buchanan went to Salem 
today on a short visit.

W. A. Bell, the grocer, returned 
last night from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M Strickler, of 
Colfax, Wash , are In the city.

Miss Sheffield went to Portland 
today to lie gone several days.

Gvp Thurston, of Stiver. Polk coun
ty, arrived here this afternoon.

Ellis Richardson, of Walton. Is 
transacting business In the city.

Miss Leia Scott, of Plainview. Is 
here visiting Miss Maud Guthrie

Mrs. Mary Shelton was a passen
ger to Portland on the noon train

Judge Harris went to Albany today 
to hold a short term of circuit court.

Mrs.

E. Stevens left today for points

David Griggs and child re
turned to Cottage Grove last night. 

Deputy District Attorney G. F. 
Skipworth returned last night from 
a trip to Portland

Kola Nel* returnixl to Salem to
day after having been in Eugene on 
hop business a few days.

Percy Long returned today from 
Portland, where he attended the 
hardware dealers’ meeting.

Miss Marian Lewthwalte. of Ore- 
g >n City, Is the guest of Rev P. I 
Hammond and family of Eugene

J. N McFadden, of Corvallis. 
In the city for a few days. He is 
former student al the University

Mr* Charles Jackson, of Cottage 
Grovs, is the guest of Mrs. R H 
Shacklett In Eugene for a few day*

Mrs J 8. Higgins went to Cottage 
Grove this afternoon to Install the 
new officer* of the W It C there

Mis* Lillian Brand, of Florence, is 
the guest of Mrs Walter McCornack 
and Mis* Leone Jenkins a few day*.

J. Dorsnlfe, of Independence, I* 
a guest at the home of W. O. Cook 
and family west of the city

W. M Green returned last night 
from Portland, where he attended the 

of the retail grocer. of the

K

cola He was accompanied by 
Batton, manager of the 8. P 
eats there

> c♦,«*«.
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FED AND 
KEPT OPES 

BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD 
If Old Sore* were due to outside influences, or if the cause was confined 

•trictly to the diseased flesh around the ulcer, them external treatment and 
.»<=., w. «. _____________ r t >/tLnhnesa would cure them. But the trouble is in the blood which

the noon train today from hla ap- x^’xXome unhealthy and diseased, and keeps the sore open by continually 
... .......................  di“S£ imo “ ‘he impurit.es and potsons with winch the circulation ig 

fifed Th*, pennons cond.tion of the

E^ik iithe'.^ and absorbed" into the blood Again the cause 
.“Xbereditnrv ; but it does not matter how the poison become, intrenched 
“ the bkLd. the fart that the sore will not heal is evidence of adnp underly. 
in<r cause Salves washes, lotions, etc., may cause the place to »cab over 
ing cause. Salves, was. «. but the blood is not made a».

who has 
quite ill for some time past, is 
to be out again.

J. E. Yarnell and daughter, 
Edna, have returned from a 
at Boise, Idaho.

Rev. D. A. Baker returned home on

(From Saturday’s Guard).
Frank Jordan, of Cottage Grove,* 

was in the city today.
Dr. and Mrs W. H. Pollard, of 

Marcola, are in the city.
J. W. Meyers, of Central Point, is 

in the city on business
Claude Spencer arrived home this 

noon from a trip south
F. W Morre, of Bowbells. N. D., is 
recent arrival In Eugene.
J. W. Holmes arrived home from 
trip north this afternoon.
James Hawley, of Divide, was in 

the city yesterday and today.
Jas. Seavey returned this afternoon 

from a business trip to Portland.
J. F. Robinson went to Portland on 

the noon train today on business.
John Ingham was a passenger to 

Portland on the noon train today.
Miss Helen Potts went to Cottage 

Grove this afternoon to spend Sunday 
there.

H. Welxselfelder. of Leahiirg. was 
In town today attending to business 
matter.«.

B. F. Orr. organizer for the inde
pendent Order of Foresters, went to 
Portland today.

Leonard Gross, the popular bag
gageman at the S. P. depot, went to 
Corvallis today on business.

Miss Mollie Blakeley arrived up 
from Portland last night after a sev
eral weeks’ stay in that city. a

Will Abeene arrived down from 
Roseburg today and is the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. A. K. McPherson.

I-ouis Johnson went to Creswell 
this afternoon to attend the funeral 
of his grandfather. N A. W. Howe.

Mrs. Geo. McCulloch and Mrs. E. 
Jones, of Harrisburg, spent last night 
111 Eugene, returning home 
day’s local.

W. H. Weatherson, editor 
Florence West, who has been 
city f ir several days, left for home ou 
this morning’s stage.

Mrs. Roy B. Cox. of Oregon City, 
after a visit at the home of her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. 1«. P. Horton, re
turned home today.

and Mrs. Bud Kompp arrived 
to

on to

the 
the

Mr.
up from Junction this afternoon 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
8. Hyland over Sunday.

Ona 8. and Jesse A. Phelps, of Ma
pleton, arrived here from R seburg 
this morning. •Th. ) have le n there 
proving up on some timber land.

Mrs. Dosla Calloway went to Cres
well this afternoon to visit her sis
ter,'; Mrs. Wood, a few days. She 
was accompanied by her two children.

Rev. G. A. la-ant. of Portland, ar
rived this afternoon to be the guest 
of Rev. O. C. Wright over Sunday. 
He will speak at the Baptist church 
tomorrow morning.

Mrs. R. B. Lassell and sister. Miss 
Stephens, of Harrisburg, paid Eugene 
a visit yesterday. While here they 
purchased a handsome piano from 
the Eilers Piano House.

Drew Griffin Is home from Port
land, where he attended the meeting 
of the hardware dealers of the state. 
He was 
ecutlve 
tion.

V. D. 
the city
where they expect to locate, 
were formerly ill the mercantile bus
iness In Eugene, selling out last sum
mer to Moses & Son. They have been 
In Portland since.

William J. Stevenson, of Duluth. 
Minn., left on the northbound train 
this morning for the East, after vis
iting City Attorney S. D. Allen yes
terday and today. Mr Stevenson is 
prosecuting attorney for the county of 
St. Louis, Minn., and is returning 
from California, where he served a 
requisition on certain criminals want
ed in the former state.

pointment south.
i Mrs. Hans Svarverud, who has 
been quite ill with diphtheria, is 
much better "today.

Mrs. Geo. H, Smith was a passen- j 
ger on the noon train today for Port-] 
land to visit a week or so.

Mrs. F. W. Carnahan, of 
la visiting her parents, Mr. 
8. K. George, In Eugene.

T. P. Jenkins, of Sibley, 
rived here thi* morning to visit his 
old friend, W. P. Morse, a short time.

I^eonard Gross has returned from < 
Corvallis, where he played in the or
chestra at the annual hop of the O | 
A. C.

Miss Madge Casey, of Woodburn, j 
¡after a visit with her sister, Mrs. E 
IL. Campbell, In Eugene, returned 
home today.

Mrs. Henry Hohl and children 
were passengers for Cottage Grove 
on the afternoon train to visit there 
a few days.

W. E. McElroy, of Salem, »spent 
Sunday at Springfield, where his; 

'wife has been visiting Mrs. Albert 
I Shaw for a time.

Attorney J. M. Williams, of the 
firm of William* & Bean, is in Sa
lem today, arguing a case before the 
supremo court.

Henry E. Owen, one of the popular 
street car conductors, is confined to 
his home on account of a severe at
tack of rheumatism.

Will Abeene, of Roseburg, and 
Jos. and Thos. Abeene, of Cottage 
Grove, returned home this afternoon 
after visiting here a few days.

Cook Patton, the "Post King,” and 
bookseller 
business, 
over the 
the city.

Jerome
1pendence 
homo of W. O. Cook and family west 
of tho city.

of Salem, is in Eugene on 
He is very tnueh impressed 
beauty and prosperity of

Dornsife returned to Inde- 
today after a visit at the

(From Tuesday’s Guard.) 
Potter, of Ashland, is in theA.

temporarily, but the blood is not made any 
purer by such treatment, and soon the old 
inflammation and discharge will return and 
the sore be as bad or worse- than before.

“ the very bottom oi the 
_____ _ . 1. and 
makes a permanent cure. S. S. S. enriches 
and freshens the circulation so that instead of

Se e
l-Jjl - A s. S. S. goes down to the very bottom c

• trouble, cleanses and purifies the blood
PURELY VEGETABLE

discharging- unhealthy matter into the place, it carries rich, tissue-building,flesh healing blood to the diseased parts and tn every wav assists in a natural 
cure of the sore. Book on Sores ami Ulcers and anv medical advice free tq 
all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

EVIDENCE CONCLUDED
IN HARRY THAW CASE

cruelty against Thaw, an given at 
the last trial. In return f ir thia 
concession of the defense J rome al
lowed the will of the d?f ’ndant to go 
into evidence. The will gets apart 
>50,000 for the purposes of inv stl- 
gatlon in case Thaw should die a vio
lent or suspicious death.

The prosecution today brought 
forth several witnesses to sav that 
Thaw seemed rational on the right of 
the tragedy.

Both the p-osecution and d f'nse 
rested at 3:16 this afternoon.

Justice Dowling 
use all of tomorrow summing 
the defense might use
of tomorrow summitig up 
Thaw and that the prosecution would 
be allowed all of Thursday. The court 
may charge the jury Thursday even
ing, but probably not until Friday, 
when the case will pass into the 
hands of the jury.

Littleton and Jerome will make the 
only speeches.

New York, Jan. 28.—The Thaw 
case progressed today to within a few 
hours of its close. When the noon 
recess was iaken the state had practi
cally concluded Its case in rebuttal, 
and the defense will only have a few 
witnesses to call In sur-rebuttal.

District Attorney Jerome caused 
same surprise by announcing that he 
would call no exflert witnesses in re
buttal of the testimony of the alien
ists introduced by the defense. He 
said he would reply in his argument 
to show that a competent case of in
sanity had not been made out. Ills 
move prevents th - defense from call
ing t>e state's experts of last year. 
The proceedings will also materially 
be speeded by ag-eement of counsel 
to read Jo the jury the testimony of 
Abraham Humme'l, who Is serving 
time at Blackwell's Island for subor
nation of p r’ury, convening th“ af
fidavit of Evelyn Nesbit, alleged to 
have been signed in 1903, charging

afn nounced that 
up for 

all 
for

S. 
city.

J. 
night in

Miss Yetta Wald is visiting In Al
bany a few days.

Dr. T. W. Harr; i is home iiom a 
trip to California.

C. O. Peterson went 
today on business.

R. R. Poppleton came 
south this afternoon.

Banker John Bell, of 
was in the city today.

Chas. Jackson, of Ontario, Or., is 
in the city on business.

Felfx Wagner returned last even
ing from a trip south.

George Croner went to Salem on 
business thfs afternoon.

Kola Nets, the Salem hop 
in the city on business.

Misses Gnssie and Mae 
spent Sunday in Portland.

L. L. Warnock made a 
trip to Halsey this afternoon.

Rev. T. 8. Handsaker arrived up 
from Corvallis this afternoon.

Salem Journal: Miss Nellie Smith 
and Miss Margaret Kunke left Satur
day evening for Eugene, where they 

i will visit friends.
Dr. A. Sharpies returned to his 

farm near Goshen this afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kelly returned 

last night from a visit in Portland.
Jos. Goodfellow returned this af

ternoon from a trip to points north.
R. E. Mason, of Albany, was in thi, 

city today on one of his regular trips
Mrs. J Hanson returned this after 
N. A. Smith, of Blue River, return 

ed this morning from a trip to Coos 
Bay.
noon

W.
noon 
burg.

Constable F. T. Plank went to DI 
vide this afternoon on official busi
ness.

Miss Anna Hohl returned this af 
ternoon from a short visit at Cottagi 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
trip to Chicago and 
points.

Miss Zelmn Cruzan 
noon for Wildwood, after a visit ir 
Eugene.

Mrs. V B. Matthews, of Goshen 
returned this afternoon from a trit 
to Portland

W. D. Neeley and Montie Miner re 
turned this afternoon from a trip t< 
Cottage (’.rove,

Mrs. Hiram Rayl and daughter, o 
Junction City, are visiting Mrs. C. J 
Barhite In Eugene.

C. L. Williams left this afternoor 
for the scene of his logging opera 
Hons at Wildwood.

L. N Roney has so far recovered 
from his recent illness as to be up 
and around the house.

H. E. Abbott and wife left this af
ternoon for St. Paul. Minn., where 
they will reside in the future.

Wm. D. Neeley and Montie Miner 
are in the mountains above Cottage 
Grove on a timber cruising trip.

Mrs. J. M. Roberts went to Port
land today to visit her sister-in-law 
Mr*. Weatherford, who Is very ill.

Dick Richardson and ’’Prune) 
Francis returned last night from S 
lem. where they have been visiting

Attorney G. F Skipworth return« 
this afternoon from Junction, 
he appeared as counsel In a clvf

Captain John Baker, of Sale 
ter a visit with his daughter. \ 
N. Roney, in Eugene, returned 
today.

E. O. Tobey and daughter. Mvrtl 
have returned from a trip to the E 
and South. They say there is 
place like home and are very glad 
get back.

D. Waring, or 3aiem, spent last 
the dty.

t ) Portland

in from the

Springfield.

buyer, is

busines:

chosen a member of the ex- 
commltteo of the organisa

Scobert and E. Dodge are In 
on their wav to California, 

They

from a visit at Cottage Grove. 
T. Bailey returned this after- 
froni a business trip to Rose

Dallv Guard), 
today for a trip

Sunday with his

M Strickler, wife and child, of 
i. Wish. stopp'd off here last 
or their wav home from Cali

fornia. going on north this forenoon
Ivan B Rhodes, state secretary of 

the Y M C A . ar ve.l here today 
and will meet with the association of 
the I'nlvergjty of Oregon

H A Jackson. 8. P auditor, re
turned last niaht from a trip to Mar-

F H. 
inter

(From Monday’s
J. L. Zeigler left 

down tho valley.
Elmer Gray »pi nt 

best girl at Alban).
E. G. Briggs made a trip to his 

farm at Irving today.
Frank Jordan, of Cottage Grove, 

spent Sunday in Eng ne.
Russell and George Coleman were 

over from Coburg today.
J W. Craghcad and wife are here 

from Salem for a few days.
Fred C. Plell. of Junction, was in 

the city t .iday on business.
J. J. Murray arrived home this af

ternoon from a trip north.
Mrs. Cornoyer returned this after

noon from a visit to Salem.
N. J. Bryant, the Franklin mer

chant. was in the city today.
W. H. Walker, of Jasper, was in 

the city yesterday and today.
Mis* Helen Potts returned today 

from a visit at Cottage Grove.
Leonard Brown returned this after

noon from a trip to Portland.
C. L. William.«, the logging con

tractor, I» down from Wildwood.
Fred Fischer, the lumberman of 

Marcola. spent Sunday in Eugene.
Miss Zelnia Crinan arrived down 

from Wildwood this noon on a short 
visit.

Rev. O. A. Stillman returned this 
forenoon from a week's stay at I-o- 
ranc.

J. C Watkins, the butcher, la able 
to he down town after a severt ni
nes-’.

J. P.
Co ¡age 
today.

Miss

Kllrey was a passenger to 
Grove on the afternoon train

r, • - •

( 0

Allen are on r 
other Eastari

left this after

MINEWORKERS BURNING OIL
VOTE EXTRA PAY

TO GREAT LEADER
ENDANGERS WHOLE

CALIFORNIA TOWN
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
♦ 
+
♦ 
+
♦

Jan. 28.— 
of United 

of America

Indianapolis, 
The convention 
Mine Workers 
unanimously voted six months
pay. with all expenses, includ
ing all medical attention, to 
John H. Mitchell, who an
nounc'd his intention to take 
a long vacation in the endeav
or to recover his health.

+
+ 
+
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+

+ ♦♦ + + + + {- + + •> + + + + ■» +
t HIGHER HEALTH LEVEL

"I have reached a higher health 
level since 1 began using Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills.” writes Jacob Spring
er, of West Franklin. Maine. "They 
keep my stomach, liver and bowels 
working just right." If'these ptlls 
disappoint you on trial money will be 
refunded at W. A. Kuykendall’s dru^ 
store, 25c.

The closed season for hunting ducks 
and geese commences February 1. 
This season has been a rather poor 
one with the Eugene hunters, al
though the ducks are reported very 
numerous below the preserves and 
the farmers whenever they 
posed to hunt them have 
good bags lately.

San Louis Obispo. Cal., Jan. 28.— 
Two tanks of the Standard Oil Com
pany at Port Hartford caught fire 
from the heat of a burning oil tank of 
the Union Oil Company, ¿truck by 
lightnlr g y sterda.v. One of the S and- 
ard tanks is nearly filled with oil 
and is being emptied into the steam
er at the wharf. The other is nearly 
empty and has exploded, the oil flow
ing into the ocean, by which the 
whole town of Port Hartford is 
tffi"°atened.

The Port Hartford wharf is afire, 
according to a telephone message 
fr ni Avila, two miles i-o;n that port, 
and the Pacific Coast railway trains 
cannot r-ach the port on account of 
landslides. The Hotel Marie at the 
wharf is in d.'nger and several 
schooners are lying in to tak ■ all peo- 
p’ ■ abcard in case tb.a place is doom
ed.

Several wagen 
left this place 
flame.-.

loads of men have 
to help fight the

Later

are dis- 
secured

IP YOU K\KW
The mprlta of tile Texas Wonder, 

you would never suffer from kidney, 
bladder or rheumatic trouble. $1 ’» 
bottle (two months’ treatment). Sold 
by O. J. Hull, or by mail. Send fo« 
testimonials. Dr. E W Hall. 2926 
Oliv* «treer. St I.oul*

"’c.njer.

Details.
San Louis Obispo, Cai.. Jr.r. 2k.—■ 

Four of the nine tanks at Port Hart
ford are afire and It is apparent that 
the others are doomed. The oil has 
spread over the waters for mor than 
half a mile square and is burning. 
Twenty men on a burnlrg tank bare
ly escaped before it exploded, and 
families living in proximity to the 
burning tanks l?ft t.'.eir homes early 
today in reant attire and took refu#e 
in the hills.

A, 4 brooder* 
at Chambers Hardware Co.

Anna Hohl went to Cottage 
Grove this afternoon to visit her 
a few day*.

J F. Mlnney and wife and 
Lucille Cook are In the city 
Vida today

IT. A. Sharpies arrived down 
hl* farm near Goshen on the 
train today.

R R. Popplton. after a short ___
In Eugene, left this afternoon for 
points south.

Mr*. N ImRsut, Jr. arrived here 
today from Wilbur to visit friend*

folks

Miss 
from

from 
noon

visit

e i s "one jp'-rt A i.-

WlLI.ltMa UAHHOLD’ RU.VE 
WITH ARNICA and WITCH HA7F

The best salve in the world for cuts 
bruise*, sore*, ulcer*, salt rheum, tet
ter, chapped hands and all skin ervp 
Don*. Guaranteed tn give «a’l«f»Mlor 

A • • Q | '
'Vm Cn WiilMin* Mr. r.

HOME of MR. AND MRS. J U. WEST

new residence of Mr 7 ‘w OTerJ’350®- 1
st >he corner o( East Twe’fth M."d ** ,n orn,,n,ent t0 ,b

Twelfth I Of tw City In which it is locate’
- X.-,.

,drawn hj xr. e«-

Today we present
It la handsome in 

part
Tir-
í®*!l

• p 3

impurit.es

